Abstract As community-level interventions become more common in HIV prevention, processes such as community mobilization (CM) are increasingly utilized in public health programs and research. Project Accept, a multi-site community randomized controlled trial, is testing the hypothesis that CM coupled with community-based mobile voluntary counseling and testing and post-test support services will alter community norms and reduce the incidence of HIV. By using a multiple-case study approach, this qualitative study identifies seven major community mobilization strategies used in Project Accept, including stakeholder buy-in, formation of community coalitions, community engagement, community participation, raising community awareness, involvement of leaders, and partnership building, and describes three key elements of mobilization success.
Introduction
Community mobilization (CM) is a term widely used in public health programs and research studies; however, there is no standard definition and no consensus strategy for its utilization. Although CM shares many characteristics with related concepts such as community development, empowerment, and participation, its emphasis on collective advocacy and organization warrants a unique classification. As an intervention tool in public health, CM seeks to create social change by building awareness and empowering community members to take charge of their own health through engaging in a collective, interactive process [1] . Although defining the theoretical concept of CM is beyond the scope of this discussion, we seek to illustrate a pragmatic application of community mobilization employed for an HIV prevention intervention in active research settings.
Despite the lack of a consensus definition, CM has been used to foster HIV awareness and prevention in highincome countries for decades [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . In low-and middleincome countries, community mobilization has been used to reduce HIV-related stigma [7] , implement a communitybased peer education and free condom distribution program [8] , and influence condom use among vulnerable populations [9] [10] [11] [12] .
Project Accept is the first multi-site community randomized controlled Phase III trial to test the efficacy of a behavioral intervention on reducing HIV incidence. The primary trial hypothesis is that community mobilization, in conjunction with mobile community-based voluntary counseling and testing (VCT) and post-test support services (PTSS), will increase uptake of VCT, stimulate discussions about HIV, reduce stigma, and ultimately decrease HIV incidence [13] . In low-and middle-income countries, VCT is a moderately effective means of HIV prevention [14] . With respect to VCT, community mobilization can raise awareness and foster community engagement regarding HIV testing [15] . Project Accept uses the diffusion of innovations theory as a theoretical basis for community mobilization, which states that four main elements influence the spread of new ideas: innovation, time, communication channels, and a social system [16] . Community mobilization may influence norms regarding HIV prevention by opening communication channels within the social system and by using innovators (e.g. community mobilizers and opinion leaders) to foster support among social networks, eventually leading to widespread adoption of new behaviors and ideas, including VCT acceptance.
The intervention phase of Project Accept lasted for 3 years and consisted of three components: mobilization, VCT, and post-test support services. Project Accept was implemented in five site locations: Chiang Mai, Thailand; Kisarawe, Tanzania; Mutoko, Zimbabwe; Vulindlela, South Africa; and Soweto, South Africa. The overall project objectives and methods have been previously described elsewhere [13] .
As support for using environmental and structural-level interventions for HIV prevention grows, investigators have emphasized the need to better understand how such interventions occur and how they are sustained [17, 18] . However, few studies discuss the complexities of intervention components in detail, and there are few operational examples of intervention strategies such as community mobilization. Furthermore, given that community mobilization is an inherently community-driven process, the role of an external research team in implementing a mobilization intervention remains unclear. This paper seeks to understand how community mobilization was utilized in Project Accept from the research team's perspective, specifically in regards to the formation and adaptation of mobilization strategies.
Methods
We utilized a qualitative, multiple-case design [19] , with each study site comprising one case, yielding a total of five cases. We chose this design because all five project sites used the same protocol to implement the same intervention, thus allowing for direct comparison and contrast between cases [19] . Because each site encompassed one case, multiple sources of information were gathered to better understand the context surrounding each case. The primary information source was semi-structured interviews with multiple key informants (KIs). Informants were purposefully sampled by asking the Project Director of each site to select several potential key informants based on their involvement in the CM effort, their knowledge about the mobilization implementation, and their current position as a Project Accept staff member. Project Directors from Thailand, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe identified three potential key informants, while Soweto and Vulindlela each identified two informants. After being contacted, all thirteen key informants agreed to participate; no informant refused to contribute. Informants included Project Directors, Deputy Project Directors, Community Mobilization Coordinators, and Community Mobilization Team Leaders. We developed a semi-structured interview field guide and conducted in-depth telephone interviews with informants during February and March 2010. Interviews lasted between 35 and 75 min, and all key informants provided oral consent; interviews were digitally recorded with the participant's permission. Information collected through interviews was supplemented by reviewing quarterly progress reports written by field staff in each site and through informal conversations with central project staff.
Data were analyzed using a cross-case synthesis approach to assess similar and contrasting themes and topic areas across cases [19] . To perform this analysis, interviews were transcribed verbatim and divided by case (i.e. the informants from one site were grouped together). All interviews were conducted in English with the exception of two from Thailand, which were conducted through an interpreter and only the English interpretation was transcribed. For analysis, all transcriptions were read through twice and then coded using both predetermined codes based on questions asked in the interview guide as well as newly identified codes that arose during analysis. In general, themes and topic areas identified within a case were consistent between all informants from each site, regardless of the informant's position within Project Accept.
After comparing data within cases, tables were constructed to examine overarching themes across cases. In the cross-case analysis, categorical aggregation and direct interpretation were used, which are two standard means of analyzing case study data [20] . In total, fifteen individual topic areas and eight themes were identified. After completing the analysis, we wrote summary statements and identified representative quotes for significant themes, including seven major mobilization strategies and three key elements for successful mobilization. In an effort to maintain impartiality, the interviewer/data analyst had no involvement in Project Accept prior to conducting this investigation.
To validate the analysis, the chain of evidence was audited by an external reviewer to ensure results were obtained in a logical manner and were supported by the evidence [21] . In addition, member checking was performed by sharing results with the Principal Investigators at each site to ensure the findings accurately conveyed information from the cases.
This project was granted an exemption from the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health Institutional Review Board as it was not considered human subjects research. Therefore, no personal identifying information was collected, and because the unit of analysis was the study site itself, no demographic information was obtained from key informants. We have identified participants only by site location and key informant number to protect anonymity and have not included information on age, gender, or position within Project Accept.
Results

Community Mobilization Strategies
Our analysis identified seven major community mobilization strategies; however, these strategies were used in combination-no single strategy stood alone, which was a common theme. As stated by the second informant from Vulindlela, ''we didn't have a single strategy but used different kinds of strategies…what was informing us were the responses from the people.'' The following strategies were mentioned across all five project site locations; Table 1 contains representative quotes pertaining to each strategy.
Stakeholder Buy-In
All project sites secured buy-in from various stakeholders, enabling research staff to gain support for the project at national, provincial, and district levels before approaching individual communities. Informants reported that obtaining support was relatively unproblematic as long as proper administrative procedures were followed. At the community level, most key informants reported no difficulty gaining community leaders' cooperation because leaders understood the program's potential benefits and were eager to introduce the project in their communities. Only one community leader refused consent due to the presence of an existing organization conducting similar activities in the area; therefore, the project selected another location in which to implement the intervention.
Forming Community Coalitions
Forming Community Coalitions, including Community Working Groups (CWGs) and Community-Based Outreach Volunteers (CBOVs), was a major mobilization strategy utilized in Project Accept. Key informants across all five sites cited CBOVs as extremely valuable assets to the mobilization. Community volunteers helped staff gain trust and acceptance in communities, disseminated information regarding Project Accept and HIV prevention, and served as early adopters for HIV testing in their communities. Motivating factors for CBOVs varied. Many CBOVs were active in their communities prior to the introduction of Project Accept and had previously served as leaders and role models. CBOVs received training, and in most areas, CBOVs received a small stipend consisting of household items, such as cooking oil, or money for transportation as compensation.
Four of the five sites (all except Soweto) reported experiencing minor difficulties with CBOVs, including a lack of defined roles and responsibilities for the volunteers. The concept of a ''volunteer'' varied greatly between cultures and communities. For example, staff in Vulindlela had to change the name ''community volunteer'' to ''community mobilizer'' because the local understanding of ''volunteer'' demanded the payment of a high wage. Additionally, not all CBOVs could be paid regularly, especially in Tanzania where budgetary constraints limited funding for CBOVs and miscommunications occurred regarding how and when CBOVs would be compensated. A key informant from Tanzania commented as follows:
I would like to have seen a more structured role for the community-based outreach workers. I think that many of them had a great potential to contribute a lot to our project but because it was this volunteer position that wasn't really compensated in any clear, official, contractual way, I think that a lot of that potential was not utilized.
-Key Informant #1, Tanzania
Community Working Groups (CWGs) provided another avenue for community participation in the mobilization. These groups consisted of local leaders, representatives from community organizations, churches, schools, health clinics, and traditional leaders. CWGs served as a link between communities and program staff. Staff sought their advice and feedback on the mobilization and CWGs informed staff about the communities in which they were working. Like CBOVs, issues arose regarding the specific roles and responsibilities of CWGs. These groups often reflected existing power dynamics within communities prior to the arrival of Project Accept. For example, issues of jealously arose in Zimbabwe when certain community members were not chosen to be a part of the CWG. Despite these concerns, the success of the mobilization hinged on CWGs and CBOVs; they were integral partners in the mobilization. [Gatekeepers] are those that are highly regarded in the communities-the chiefs, the sub-chiefs, and any other persons in the position of leadership-those are the ones that we have to talk to first and then they sort of open the gates for you to go down to the village level and then be able to interact with the village people, and one other thing is that they accompany you to the people, introducing you to the people and then they help you in selling your idea to the people…'' -Zimbabwe, KI #3
Forming community coalitions a Positive ''These people [CBOVs] have been playing a huge role in supporting us, and providing us information from their respective communities.'' -Tanzania, KI #3
''What they [the CBOVs] do is encourage people to talk more openly about HIV and to make this issue more common around them and to provide knowledge about HIV.'' -Thailand, KI #2
Negative ''You find that the community working groups failed to understand their role because we expect them to be the go-betweeners, but what you find at the end of the day they will end up taking sides-maybe taking the community's side or taking our side…'' -Vulindlela, KI #1 ''But when we got to the community, they said, 'Yes we have the information you have given us but there is something missing from your package. That is the issue of life.' So we then said, well, let us look around, who is in this district, who else is working in this ward and what are they doing so that we could partner with them. So it was us going to seek partners and then coming back to the community and then trying to address those issues, those concerns that had been raised by the community.'' -Zimbabwe, KI #3 a Soweto did not report negative aspects of forming community coalitions b Forming partnerships was emphasized more in Vulindlela, Soweto, and Zimbabwe and less in Thailand and Tanzania
Direct Community Engagement
A third CM strategy involved direct engagement of community members through door-to-door canvassing, community meetings, and informal group discussions. In this strategy CM teams and CBOVs engaged community members in conversations about HIV/AIDS and VCT, which informants said was an excellent way to understand the community, thereby allowing CBOVs to tailor their messages to address local opinions. Several informants reported door-to-door canvassing was ineffective due to its time-consuming nature and logistical complexity; however, it was also cited as a practical way to engage people who otherwise would not be reached. In contrast, informants reported that having small, informal discussions with people was an effective way to generate discussions about HIV among community members, because people felt uninhibited and were able to raise issues and express concerns regarding sensitive topics. CBOVs also engaged in similar conversations within their social networks, which helped disseminate key messages into the community. Lastly CM teams and CBOVs held community meetings and focus groups to raise awareness about the project, foster discussion, and gain community insights.
Community Participation
CM teams and CBOVs developed outreach strategies and events to increase community participation in projectrelated activities. According to key informants, even if community members never directly engaged in conversation during these events, they often talked about what occurred with their friends, family, and other social network members following the event. CM teams arranged sporting events, community dramas, dancing competitions, and even movie showings in some sites. Additionally, the South African sites held ''road shows'' and ''motorcades'' during which all project vehicles would tour the communities together, broadcasting music and creating an almost festival-like atmosphere. Sometimes local celebrities and community leaders would attend these events, dramatically increasing participation. ''Edutainment'' was a unique community participation strategy developed in Thailand. Following the organization of a World AIDS Day concert early in the project, the CM team members realized the value of entertainment and decided to incorporate it into their activities. The CM team arranged events such as karaoke contests and HIV educational booths where people could win a small prize for participating. The Thailand site deemed these activities ''Edutainment,'' and found they encouraged participation in project activities.
Raising Community Awareness
CM teams and CBOVs engaged in various methods of communication and marketing to raise awareness about the project in the community. For example, Tanzania, Soweto, and other sites distributed incentives, such as ball caps and T-shirts, to spread awareness. Soweto painted their mobile caravans bright green to attract attention. Soweto and Vulindlela began using a megaphone to announce the time and location of upcoming activities and VCT services. Although both sites were initially skeptical about this approach, they found the technique useful for communicating to people who might not hear of project activities through other means. CBOVs across the sites also distributed flyers to community members and hung posters at local shops and schools. Project Accept teams in all sites developed marketing strategies to help raise awareness and generate discussions.
Involvement of Community Leaders
Involving community leaders was an important mobilization strategy in Project Accept, especially as a means to increase VCT uptake. In Zimbabwe, the CM team noticed that one particular community had very low VCT participation. After consulting with community members, they discovered the Paramount Chief residing in the village did not support the project. The CM team and CWG members approached the Chief to discuss this matter and eventually received his full support. When VCT vans returned to the village, the Chief insisted they park at his compound and that he be the first to test. Uptake of VCT throughout this community increased immediately. A key informant from Tanzania also cited examples of how VCT uptake quickly increased as soon as certain traditional or religious leaders endorsed the project.
However, informants across all sites also reported challenges arising from community leader involvement. For example, as the first informant from Thailand stated, ''Sometimes the leaders can be biased…they can only give you something that is good and cover up things that are not good.'' To reconcile these disparities, staff said it was imperative to speak with a wide array of community members as well as leaders to obtain an accurate portrayal of the community.
Creating Partnerships with Organizations
As an additional mobilization strategy, staff established partnerships with community organizations. This strategy was emphasized by the Zimbabwe, Soweto, and Vulindlela sites. By forming partnerships, project teams utilized preexisting forums to disseminate their information. For example, mobilization teams attended immunization campaigns in partnership with government health clinics, facilitated sessions during community meetings called by other organizations, gave presentations in churches, and used schools as a forum to mobilize youth. Sites also developed partnerships to address needs and issues raised by communities. For example, many communities in Zimbabwe faced widespread hunger and unemployment. Therefore, the Zimbabwe CM Team addressed these needs by partnering with local non-governmental organizations to distribute food supplements, hold workshops on new agricultural techniques, and find partners to donate garden supplies and agricultural support to the community. Similarly in Soweto, community members expressed concern over high unemployment rates, and in response staff organized several skills building workshops as a mobilization strategy.
We have had events for skills development because we realized that people would ignore you if you had a burning, pressing issue to deal with…if there is unemployment in the community, lack of education in the community and if you come out and talk about HIV-that is not a burning issue…You find in South Africa, at least here in Soweto, that you cannot have HIV as a stand-alone [program] because it is affected by various other issues that people have to deal with and circumstances that people live in.
-Key Informant #1, Soweto
Lastly, partnerships were created to help enhance the sustainability of the mobilization. Key informants from Zimbabwe and Vulindlela reported that CBOVs are currently being linked with local non-governmental organizations to help them become independent communitybased organizations and to potentially provide ongoing support following the completion of Project Accept.
Key Elements of Success
The Evolution of Community Mobilization Strategies in Project Accept
Across all sites, mobilization strategies evolved over time as CM teams received feedback from community members and assessed reactions from participants. Specifically, these adaptations arose from consulting with community members, tailoring strategies to fit community needs, and developing creative solutions to overcome challenges.
Many key informants reported that being able to listen (Zimbabwe KI #3, #1; Tanzania KI #3) and learning from community members (Vulindlela KI #1, Thailand KI #3, Soweto KI #2) were helpful qualities in effective mobilizers. When strategies were ineffective, staff members consulted with community members to identify improvements. As the second key informant from Zimbabwe stated, ''We do not go to the community with preconceived ideas of how we want to do things, so when you get to the community, consult with the community, and then see what works for that particular community.'' In each site staff and community coalition members developed unique outreach ideas to mobilize communities.
Process of Acceptance
It took significant time and effort to gain acceptance into the communities where Project Accept worked, but informants said this process established trust and built relationships crucial for the mobilization's success. When the intervention began, most informants reported facing considerable problems with stigma, misconceptions, and rumors in the communities. In Zimbabwe, the Project Accept team was nicknamed ''The Blood People'' due to the misconception that they were solely interested in taking peoples' blood. In Tanzania and Soweto people wanted to avoid being seen entering the VCT tent due to fear of being stigmatized. Informants cited lack of information and awareness as potential sources for these problems. However, as Project Accept spent more time in communities and gained trust, a noticeable shift began occurring. People started coming to the VCT caravans even if they were parked in public areas and community members began participating more during discussions and meetings. All key informants reported a reduction in stigma following mobilization.
And then over time as we got the trust of the community and we really established a relationship and we talked and answered questions, there began to be more dialogue and people began to want to engage more in discussions about HIV, discussions about testing, discussions about myths they had heard, and in turn our testing has been able to be moved into much more public places where at first our tents had to be in places where people couldn't really be seen coming and going for fear of being stigmatized.
As communities became accustomed to Project Accept, staff in turn began embracing communities. In their responses, informants cited that wanting to be a part of the community was a key attribute of effective mobilizers (Zimbabwe KI #1, Thailand KI #2, and Vulindlela KI #1). Project staff and communities developed relationships as time progressed. As the first informant from Soweto reported, ''People in the communities-they now know me-I have made friends.'' Each Village is Unique: The Importance of Creating a Tailored, Yet Flexible, Mobilization
The individuality of each community was clearly a repeated theme in this analysis. Stark differences existed between groups of people within each community, and therefore different strategies were utilized. For example, going to schools and arranging sporting activities were commonly seen as mobilization strategies for young people. In Tanzania, CM teams went to water wells to mobilize groups of women who were otherwise difficult to reach. One strategy did not work for everyone; strategies were tailored depending on the target population being mobilized.
Because I have seen all of these strategies working but what I have noticed is that one strategy cannot be a magic bullet. You need a combination of different strategies in order to get your message to be heard by different populations out there. We have older people; we have young people, and those people they are being mobilized differently. You can't use a blanket strategy to mobilize them.
-Key Informant #2, Vulindlela
Differences also existed between the communities themselves. Communities in the same general area would often have differing levels of VCT uptake. Sometimes reasons for this difference surfaced as the mobilization progressed. For example, one intervention community in Soweto had been politically and geographically divided during apartheid, and this division still visibly affected the uptake of VCT. However, other differences in VCT uptake remained inexplicable to staff. Similarly, informants stated that some communities were more easily mobilized than others due to obvious factors, such as leadership challenges and difficulty reaching certain populations, in addition to more imperceptible factors with no discernable cause. As the first informant from Thailand reported, ''In some villages, they [Project Accept staff] feel that people are interested in the [project] activity and learn more about HIV and AIDS. And in some communities they feel that people don't pay attention…'' Additionally, key factors for success involved recognizing the unique needs and wants of each community and incorporating these into the mobilization. We previously discussed how Zimbabwe and Soweto partnered with organizations to address community needs such as hunger and unemployment. In addition to addressing basic needs, sites like Thailand incorporated community wants, such as entertainment, into mobilization activities to keep people engaged in the project. Additional quotes from informants relating to the key elements of success are presented in Table 2 .
Discussion
Balance Between Maintaining a Research Protocol and a 'Community led' Mobilization
Project Accept is the first randomized trial to use community mobilization as a main intervention component for HIV prevention in a multi-site study in low-and middleincome countries. Across sites, CM teams amended strategies in response to and with help from community members. In contrast, most randomized trials use strict, inflexible protocols to ensure intervention components are applied uniformly across sites. Because CM is inherently a community-driven process, this analysis demonstrated that having a rigid protocol for implementation is impractical. In Project Accept, research staff partnered with community coalitions to generate mobilization strategies applicable to local community norms. The project staff in each community used pre-determined approaches to forge these relationships, but such collaborations cannot be strictly standardized across communities.
The research teams, partnering organizations and community members all played essential roles in the mobilization. Research team members involved in community-level projects take on different roles oriented around activities done to the community, for the community, and with the community [22] . In Project Accept, CM teams actively engaged with communities, which in turn shaped the mobilization. The importance of such relations was acknowledged in the Sonagachi Project in India and referred to as ''the necessary contradictions of 'community-led' health promotion,'' which concluded the project could not have succeeded without the relationships built between the community, research staff, non-governmental organizations, and other institutions [23] . These partnerships can enhance the capacity of communities and provide ongoing support for programs.
Staff reported that community-based volunteers were crucial in disseminating information, spreading ideas among their social networks, and providing feedback on CM strategies; however, confusion regarding their responsibilities and compensation potentially reduced their impact. To be maximally effective, their roles must be made explicit at the outset or be pre-existing roles already functioning within the community, such as utilizing local community health workers. Creating coalitions such as CBOVs and CWGs requires project protocols to clearly define roles, responsibilities, and compensations of such entities while still allowing for flexibility. This contradiction presents a difficult challenge for future projects to balance and deserves further investigation.
Additionally, researchers should strive to understand existing community dynamics and power structures before new coalitions are introduced, which could be achieved through conducting more formative research about existing social structures prior to program implementation [24, 25] . There is a need for programs to identify pre-existing barriers to mobilization and take advantage of existing social assets prior to mobilization [25] .
Measuring Community Mobilization
This study used qualitative means to explore CM strategies used in Project Accept; however, it would also be beneficial to understand what characteristics make a community ready to mobilize and form indicators to quantitatively measure the mobilization process. The data demonstrate that the ease of conducting community mobilization differed between sites, both for understandable reasons, such as difficulties involving community leaders, and for more inexplicable reasons, such as ''people don't pay attention'' (KI #1, Thailand). Understanding a community's willingness to mobilize around an issue makes it possible to develop appropriate interventions and mobilization tools to match community readiness [26] . For example, facilitating social capital, i.e. building relationships between community members, is one goal of community mobilization [27] and a precursor to taking collective action at the community level [28] . Therefore, measuring social capital constructs, such as perceived community trust and reciprocity, may lead to important insights regarding a community's readiness to mobilize, but the application of such measures merits further study.
Without means to measure mobilization, the ''dose'' of mobilization received by communities cannot readily be determined. Certain aspects of mobilization are more quantifiable than others. For example, project staff can track process outcomes, such as the number of community volunteers present and the number of community meetings held, more easily than they can measure intangible outcome variables, such as the extent to which communities accepted the intervention and the level of diffusion of project ideas. A comprehensive measurement tool for CM should consider discrete process outcomes as well as the more complex nuances of the mobilization. Draper and colleagues developed a framework for measuring community participation indicators using five areas of assessment: leadership, planning and managing, women's involvement, external support for program development, and monitoring and evaluating involvement of intended program recipients [29] . Research calls for more empirical evidence of the effectiveness of interventions involving community engagement [30] ; however, until tools for measurement are created, effectiveness of such interventions can only be indirectly evaluated.
Sustainability
In CM, capacity building is essential to sustainability. However, in Project Accept, the communities' ability to sustain the project upon completion of the funded study remains unknown. Once the formal research team ''And from the first round we learned to conduct the community mobilization and then later on we adapt and we gather information and we change the strategy over time.'' -Thailand, KI #1
Process of acceptance ''So at the beginning when they [community members] don't really understand about the study, they didn't cooperate with us very well…But afterward when we go to the communities often they start to understand and the community leaders cooperate with us very well.'' -Thailand, KI #3 ''And then over time as we got the trust of the community and we really established a relationship and we talked and answered questions there began to be more of a dialogue and people began to want to engage more in discussions about HIV, discussions about testing, discussions about myths they had heard…'' -Tanzania, KI #1
Each village is unique: the importance of creating a tailored, yet flexible, mobilization ''It would be incorrect for me to say that we had one strategy of mobilizing all the communities… what works in one community might not work in the other community. So we tended to look at it on a community by community basis…'' -Zimbabwe, KI #3
''And one thing that we realized is that there is no recipe to community mobilization. You cannot say you will do one and two and then I will get three… We learned many things. We learned new things every day.'' -Vulindlela, KI #1
disperses, it will be difficult to ascertain if mobilization effects remain. Conducting periodic assessments after project completion would be valuable for measuring sustainability; however, current funding mechanisms do not allow for long-term study follow-up beyond the scope of the initial intervention. Additionally, building partnerships with local organizations and teaching community volunteers how to secure continued support are important considerations in mobilization projects. If community members are empowered by the CM process, they are more likely to utilize it to address future community health concerns. Research studies using CM should have a clear idea of how the mobilization will impact communities following study completion.
Limitations
This descriptive study is based primarily on information gathered from thirteen key informants who were interviewed after the mobilization phase of the project was complete. Therefore, the small sample size and potential for recall bias are limitations. Additionally, data were collected and analyzed by one investigator, which ensures analytic consistency, but raises potential issues with the reproducibility of study conclusions. This potential limitation was minimized by having an external investigator review the analysis to ensure the conclusions were soundly based.
Furthermore, we focused solely on staff members' perspectives of community mobilization. In further research it would be valuable to obtain opinions of community members and leaders who guided and helped define the mobilization. Because informants were interviewed as current Project Accept staff with invitation from the Project Director, participants may have felt inclined to present the project more favorably than if their participation had been completely anonymous. However, during all interviews, informants were asked to give impressions of the mobilization from the perspective of the mobilization team; no questions were asked about their personal opinions in an effort to minimize bias and protect confidentiality.
Summary
This study identified seven major community mobilization strategies utilized in Project Accept and three key factors that contributed to its relative success. Results from Project Accept conclusively demonstrate that community mobilization, coupled with the provision of mobile VCT and posttest support services, greatly increased the uptake of VCT in intervention communities as compared to control communities [31] . This multiple case study provides further evidence that community mobilization can be a powerful tool for increasing participation, engagement, and discussion in communities regarding HIV prevention and VCT.
Involving lay community members in public health action is a key component of community mobilization [32] . By partnering with community members, incorporating community ideas, and allowing for flexibility, Project Accept created an extensive inventory of strategies to increase community involvement, which lead to mobilization; however there was no ''magic bullet'' CM strategy. In fact, lacking a magic bullet was precisely what helped the mobilizations gain momentum. Each community worked with project staff to develop mobilization strategies tailored to fit their own needs. This documentation adds to the growing number of case studies examining communityrelated processes in research settings [27, [33] [34] [35] . As interest in community-level interventions for HIV prevention increases, researchers and program implementers can use these examples to further theorize and define processes such as community mobilization to understand its implications and utilize its power to address future public health needs.
